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Editorial

/"""'-

EPIC ·challenges Northern Students
.

''_In 1'S6, American atud.nts looked on in helpless
horror while RUSSliii tanks slaughtered the youth of
Huqary • • • The courage of the Hungarian students
reminda ua • , • that t6e spirit of Freedom cari Survive
the wont degradation of man by man. The southern
Negroes now struulin1 against century-old indignities
bave rekindled our faith bl that spirit. And we are no
longer helpless. The same non-violent tactics being used
now wett victorious in the Montgomery bus boycott.
They can succeed aeain with our help." ·
Thia; is· a portion of a letter recelnd by the Chro.
Ide editor last week from the Emergency Public 1nte.
gr&tion :Committee, or EPIC, which urges college ,tu;,
dents in Northern. United States tcboolt to 'picket Jocill
WoolWOrtll stores in a demonstration. ·of tympatby with
~ ait:ctowm of Negro students in Southern" lunch

_

counters.
·
_
·
llnce • ~ • ls the binfft chain. etore involved ·
in the Soutbet:n sit-downs, EPIC -groups tbrougboat-tbe

~ untry are demonstrating in those stores. While adbering fu a striCtly non-violent discipline on the piclaet
lines, EPIC asks people not to buy in Northern Woolworths until southern Woolworths integrates.
Aa explained in the communique, the chance of
success lies in the f?ct that the policies of southern
Woolworths can .be c:banged by the national office in
New York; pickets would be continued and expanded in
the North until the policies are changed.
-Non-picketing activities in some northern schools
alao include the cin:ulation o! petitions and the sa'le
by ad hoc student CGmmittees of postcards addri::ssed
to New York Woolwoftb, The petitions, which are a vaila'tile to St. Cloud students also, state that the s ignei-s will
not patronize Woolworth until it integrates in the South.
In lntroducir:!1 thl• luue to the student body of St.
Cloud State, a school with no apparent segregation pri>blem., in a town which has a f_ew, this editor ti"as !K'V•
eral purpolies in mind • .

\

First. It is hoped th at students on our campus are
aware o! national issues t uch as this one, and ·awaN
also of their eCfect on our country's democracy.
Second ,it is wonde red whether students here haw
anx.. real feelings about problems such u . thls, . aocl, ti
so, if they would be willing to take on a tast·sucb u the
one advocated by EPIC, to bring about important chances
in what obviously seems to be de mocratic injustice.
Further, it is possible for any group of individuall,
as a group, to carry out the suggested methods of change: .
are there people on campus who are capable ol tatinl
the responsibility of such a move, aDd are there otbera
who wou.ld aid ·tn such a •use?
• If tfM •h..NHn!'I at State are . eencemed, U they are
politically and socially aware, we believe that there wU1
be some reaclion·to this letter. II you are 1ucb an \ndivl&
ual , you are encouraged to contact the Chrenlcle edJtol'
and·belp in planning future activities along this llne.
-Sally Brainard

S-e-c. ~i,-6
Volu"'- XXXVII No ..21

FrJ!l~Y.• ,Aprll"f, 196!)

A~tiviti~~ Committee
Reo,fgani~es Budget·

Attention
Women .
Students
, Election or . officers for the
AWS (Associated Women &.
Vdcnts) Board' will be held oa
Wednesday, April 13, 1960. Ka""
lene Olson, president, urges all
women students to vote.
• Candidates for president of the
Women's Governing Board are
J oanne Hansen, SoRJa Kreb, Ja■
Lucier and Dona Nelson.

The recommended 1tudent actMti~s buda:et for 1960-61, as submitt.ec! by the- Student Activities Budget sub-committee, b as been Rn.
nounced by Dr. RObert C. Zumwinkle; studerit personnel director.
Speak,tng f~ the committee, Dr. Zumwinkle said, "Since the· amount
reque~ted exceeded the anticipated Income by approximately $10,000,
we ha,d •to reduce the· request. of a number of groups. "
Sening with Dr: Zumwinkle on the Budget subcommittee was the
chairman, Milton Balgaard, business manager, and four students,
loyce Brown, Gretchen -Boatman, Jim Ban'well, and Bill Gallagh,er .
After disCWlsioli of the budget by the Student Activities commit• ·
tee, an open meeting for all involved organizations and their memon I April 25, will be as fair and inclusive as possiblie
aoa:00
bers will be held. Th• d~.. of this mNtlng 1, .Monday, April 11, at
7 p.m. in Room"221, Stewart ball: Reactions and .opinioris of students

.~~:::~p::,25~~:

besoa·~ r:\r_~ :/t:i~\U:r!g~t~ ;:!~~~1e7~/1u::_

winkle said.

. (111,e p~~S!?d _budget follOW!I-) .
ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE
PROPOSED STUDENT ACTIVITIES BUDGET

Continued -on page 3

Regiitratioii,r Open
In Qorm1 for Fall
April 11 ~ 14 are the datH
for rhalc.lrit N,ervat~, tor·
any -one .of the fiv• r:e•klenc•
halls for next year, D•an Weis•
mann aNIOUncH todaf. ·
Students now ·re1idl"9 tfM
halls should get tfMlr appllca•
tion forms from the dlr.ctor of
th• hall, complete tMm and retvrn ·to the dir•ctOf". This lnclUCM, dorm aul1tant1- - TIM
prH.nt depo•k wJII stay in
.Hect IO no MW deposit need
be niade, he said.
Students, oublct. 1he hall, will
9et forms in room 110 and
mah "i $19.00 depo1lt,
who a pply now will have a
choic• of h~lls, 1M Hid,

Tho••

· lawrenc•· hall w,ill a1afo be
u,H a1 • women' s residence,
•nd all men will be housed in
either old or neW Shoemaker,
DH.n W_a i1mann explained.

Easter Vacation
Easter vacation this year will
give students OJ.le tree day , Good
Friday. Classes will resume the
following Monday.
Dean Mildred Jones wishes to
impress on the girls that there
will be 11 o'clock nights, Wed•
nesday and Thursday of that
week.
The next tree day fo r students
w).11 be April 29, when faculty
members will attend ·a meeting
of the Inter Faculty organization
at Moorhead State college,

''MURPH THE CHEF" of Cafeteria fam e is pictured . here in his
role for the day as Santa , banding out ice cream cones to students
.in the annual celebration held here Wednesday, The Celebration?
1'he arrival of Spring, when the ice goes. out of the river!

Synchronettes Present
'Time' This W~kend
"Time" will . pass in r<!view tonight and to_m orrw night as the
Synchronett.es sponsor their third annual swim show at 8 p.m., in
Eastman hall.
Facilities limit the ~at.ing to two hundred spectators for each
perf6rmance.
Hands of the clock, formed by
the twenty members of the group, sophisticated and the common
will be turned back into the past, folks. Momentarily, a duct fea A trio of entertaine rs from Pha• turing S:indy Johnson and 'Joan
roah's Court, Laura Drayton, Lange, will portray the common
Mary Pat Lerschen and Ka y • people,
On info the future , a spac<! ship
Koffski, will swim through the
typical rituals. Th<!n from an- will travel to the pla11et Uranus .
cint Egypt through eras of time ln striking black and yellow cos•
to early America, th<! sy'nchroniz• tumes , the swimming club will be
ed numbers will capture "time", joined by moderfl dancers In a
Soloist of the show, club,presi• unique selection,
Joan Lange is the show chair•
dent Marilyn Griffin, will · inter•
man, and Frank Peterson is nar•
l)ret in The VieneH Lady, th e
grace ~and bepu'ty/ -typifying the rator.
SynchronetieS
as a self-supportl)aSt.
, ).
Swiftly time Will move to the ing grOl:p are charging an admis•
preserit day of the beatniks, the sion of thirty-five (35) cents for
the performance,

Joane Hanson

5of?la Kreb

Jan Lucier

Dona NitllOII

ta~~~d~:: 1:~~:r::rnn:n,s~~';
Prink, Doris Swanson, and Lela
Tank. Women students ru.Ming
for the office of correspondina:
secretary are Joyce Brown, Mar.
garct Le<!, Janice Olson and
Dorothy Sarvie.
{:andidates nominated for trea:,.
urer are Bernadette Kociemba • .
Marilyn Lawrence, Karen May.
nard and J o Yarwood. Candid·
ates vying for the office of his•
torian arc Jane Golie, Jud)' Johhson, Audrey Keeler and Bonnie
Lund.

YGOP Announces
GOP Hop Tonight
"Come to th• 'GOP HOP'."
This is 'the invitation extended
to a ll State students by the St .
• Cloud State YGOP in speaking of
the dan:ce to be held this evenin,'l'.,
from 9 to J.Lin the Stewart hall
cafeteria.
Mary Lou Pulse and Ken Ancheta, co-chairme n for this event;
promise a good time for all . The

~m~~~:~

THE STEVAC, pictured above, '.is an· exllmple: of; an exhibit to be
display.eel here tomorrow in the. arinual Science Fair• . The student 'sb&wn he~ Js a ninth grader, · Steve 'ScbUd:, · of Rall)sey
·Junior high scbo.,l, Minneapolis . This exhiln_t w&a shown at the
Minn~ota Junior Academy of Science in •1957. TiUe of the ex•
bibi\ ii Dla:ital Computer.

is only ~ ~

g,\

d

"We heartily believe in keeping
with ' th~ atandard belief U:a'at
college students a-r e ....-u&\Jally
minus adequate fund s; -therefore
we're keeping the ,prices ·down,
·,so ~ l will come," ... ~ommented
Ji.t_iSs Pulse: ., ·

1T•s

.

WATER, WATER l!Vl!RYWHERE for tbeae merbbers o&Syncbroo1:tte1,. reb~ts!q: for an· annua~ swim show this wee~eod!
Thursday through ,Saturday In ·Eastman Hall. "Ti.(lle : Past.
Present, Future" is ,the · theme. Pictured, frotri left, are Joa a
Lange, Marilyn Gii.Uin, and Sandra lobnsoa.. ){is,, GriffUl ii
cl~b president.

~

National Library Week
1

-

Wanted-Teachers With
Library SciE?nce Training

that is going unsatisfied. There are too few teachers in
Minnesota certified at school librarians and the shortage
will continue until more studeflh traini11g to be teachers
enter the library science field.
. .,

Secondary school systems are like.wise experlenciqg·the

, shortage of certified school librarians f~r their .long established central libraries. There have been changes here,
too. 'Ib~ idea that a library science minor must be ccimbined with a language

~

major. is now passe. It is no

longer uncommon to find the libiary scienee minor paired
iwth a major in social studies, art, business, etc.

ot ~~it~e;

Is w~~;e
;tptc~e~~ai?:: t~b;~yt:!t~!~e~~air!;
of teacher . training and libr:3ry science courses. Seldom
is it required bf teachers preparing for secondary and elementary' education to take one or two courses in- library
science which pertain to their level. 'The number of elemen.tary teachers who select a library scienc~ Course as
an elective succeed in m.a king the teachers at this level
rate generally better trained in library usage than the
teachers trained for secondary level . . Unquestionably this
is due to the stro~g emphasis on speci.ilization in a subject
area needed to teach at the secondary level. (This may also
be cited as an instance when specialization leads to narrow•
nes.s and shortsightedness-which was the subject of editorial comment a few ~eeks ago). Lack of professional
training in libr•ry usage is almost universal; we needn't
feel _our training her• is inferior to other colleges. Yet, in
the mterest 1of better teacher preparation some professional
trainip~ in library science invites consideration. At the
Bame~~e students ~nd fa?JltY ad~ors will find that opporturubes to good professional positions await the teacher
who is ~ertified in school librarianship.
,
.

!guest

editorial

.'

,

· The trend tOWard the centralized library for the elementary school has opened up a new field of work and
training to elementary teachers.
.
.
As educational systems establish a central library in every
elementary school the demand for professionally trained
school librarians increases. It has in fact created a demand

·

w:!::e ~~ T~in:1~;e/~~z;

';, ,_

~ , r •~

,_,

·,
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Superior. I feel like I'm living
in the middle of , a swamp. 'Ibe
parking lots are at it again, too •• ·
I think someone could make
some money by renting boats so
you can get to your parked cars.
I've decl~ to puk my cer
about thrH blocks from any
parking lot. They iult aren't ufe,
By this, I mHn the ground is so
soft that your cu i, apt to sink
out if sight before the end of
the dayl
The following is a ,poem which

·

one of my loyal (I hop(!) readers
gave to me,. ·.she took it from
Housekeeping magazine.
It's ·entitled "Poe Mel"
Once
upon a midnight dreary
.•
As I .pondered m.y finances
(sound familiar?)
· Carefully I inade the query,
HLil•tle .budget, how 's my
chances?"
Quoth the budget, .neat and
still:
·
Good

"Nil."

'Jlh.en the figure I amended,
Dates and pay'ments .. quickly
altered,
All .my ene11gies expended,
''Breaking even, then?" I

By Shermen K. Hood
• With cemlvel,llke • atmosphere,

the

muslc-drlime depertm.-nh

:=:,•:-.1:.-::': ~~•·.~~1.!;a:.::t;,;;"~;;~~,!: ;;::~!

Q!:e:!·oudget, without hope:

:::r~et
;:rr:-

:1sP~~i~in•~~o;:;kE!:;°.:d ~~v:~m:t~ide1!~;~e:

stm Is waitlqg
h~.-1:-~t, i~~!t,!a~rs,
My successive money matters
With a budget or without one:
''None." (Pretty cute, eh?)
. Just thlnlt, M~ WNli fcH' a

spice, "nice-people, (including eiglifr-,Brazilian &4mirals and an ex•
:ootball ·player) nice talk," gaietY,. noise and spe.ctacle. ~
Add to this the lively jaiz, dance, chorus and SOlo numbers com•
po!N!d by Leonard Bernstein in 1951. and the setting of Greenwich Vil•
lage and Washington Square, and not only does New York City b&::rc:l :=~~/~~~ !~~~~ girls, but also the play be~mes the

:!:!:ion~,...:•~;,,!~:•:;

,The 'Soft Noise' of Revolt

'

·-

off. ChMrs.
,
As ~lready implied, ma~y ek!ments worlr: toward making this
'lbe .power failure Iast · week ,production uwonderful." 1n the beginning-rehearsal stages, the
was ftally sonieUiing, wasn't it? drama, music and dance details are .being given special attention
(apart from the whole production) by directors, Dr. Arthur Housman,
odd, in• 1960, to see people walk•
Mr. Harvey Waugh, Miss Tonette Colletti, respectively, (also student
.iflg down the ,halls with candles! directors, Ruth Anderson, Robert Lacber) an.d technical director, Mr.
I bear via the grapevine, that Richard Bascbky. The above will graduaHy be inbegrated into .the
nd
uniquely Ameipan form, the true, big-Broadway musical comedy.
:fowli::•dali!tl!s
Besides the produotion heft on M8Y 5, 6, 7, Wonderful Town tours
1
~;:tt~~~:i~h~h:1Z.~ars::,i~::;Pt:~~ws~~ri~
~te~~:e (=~e:. a~ b:.m~
Interested
prl~arily
in
tfNt
maintenance
of
the
status
q
~
,
mud.)
Of
course,
you
all
know
20,
21.
~
P~~k ~er~~e~~!
The fact that a dormitory has been rei,er\o'Ed,for the overnight
1a very comfortable _status quo which makes him t!'e 10ught,.
i•fter darling of ~•n~ and Industry. an~ the r~1plent of • season won't ~n offic1ally until sfJW.__in Duluth, emphasizes the size of. the cast. (Tliose cast .mem~rs
1~erovsly 11pay1n9 Job or fellowship 1mmechately upon the ice goes (it's been unofflcial-.>!li?~ v e not as yet been liS'tied in The Chronic .. wW be listed m a
\gradUa~.
, .
ly used all winter), but when it
future article.) .
1• . l'h;is, P,r. Eddy :~eliev~, ha~ led to an ~ttitude h~ calls does, you'U know ~he parking
Thi, procfuctlon will also •be obnrnd by m•mbe-rs of the Amerl,,:
lJ::;3it~Hh, ~~n~u!:!es::.~~:e~!:r:d
tt!ll ~:e:tJ meters will be put up ther~!
can Educational ThHt.-. euociation for poHible over~~• tour.

If you hear soft noises of rebellion on ~e college
. mpus, it is not likely to be the protest of freshmen co~•
II fined to their quarters _
a fter a ."panty raid"• . Nor is it the explosive revolt of political radicals or of idealistic reformers.
'l oeTheekvesoicacepsear,ni01nofrtovmiollhenet.80Th
01_aley0rardeerobnuly1 mimepraetily·enfrt0•mThlhey
0
protective peaceful ivory tower
Com..;...,tlng on today's st~dent, Edward D. Eddy Jror

!!o~a~~:/?~t~~!;

=

!

.~~~;

t!~

:o::=af: i:1~ ~::. i ·=~:.~:i~n:::; :ci:::~o!?M':;

;!::istl

~~:U!:

n::•

!~:6t!t
~nf~ !=r,sm:'i~oib~et~ ~njoy. The
I
A retired professor, looking back over a forty-year•long

,---------------------,

t~~k~es~!s~~;r:i~!~d~~;~ t~!/ki~~g!o':la~~el~1tnif :~;
,them. How can they ,e~t involved in the problems of the

l,\Jl:,!!l~~~~\o!;:.,.~

~,-::,~:i:~t
/

~?

:Vt'orl~:f~!e J!;b~~s·& :iesost~ifJn~~~tca:n
tg~:~
'TIOt even the majority but a top layer of intellect and sensitivity-ask this ques"tion today.
_
·
Thls need for student action may also be an indictment
of the colleges: th8y h·ave apparently left an intellectual
vacuum. Dr. Eddy charges that while a university ought to
be "the place for the airing, ·wide open airing, of many points
of viffW/' it today· often covers all controversy "~nder a

/.A:0tlim:--Y

,
· r(

:.:c:b,:

:la~~~!
:~~fth~~"ol~u~r:~i:::;t:::: :~~~~:~
,lions," he Is apathetic "in part, because the college fails to
p·rovide a truly demanding chiillenge/'
The students are asking for something better. "On some
campuses t~e student is ahead of the faculty," said Dr.
Eddy. Last year; at the U~ve'rsity of Wisconsin, 200 student
leaders wrote in a petition to the ,president: "* • • We believe that th'.e university has failE!d to challenge the students
sufficiently. In maily senses, it is tOO easy for thousands to
'get by' and never learn to become cr~tical, analytical thinkers. or to achieve - an understanding of the . world around
them. Students on all levels of attainment feel that they have
not worked to the limit of thE!ir ability and time."
In this stirring-from Yale to .Wisconsin, from Swarth.more to the West Coast-there are signs of recognition that
«privatism" is not enough. It would be naive to pretend that
the question, "What's in it for me?" won't be asked any
more. But there is hope in a_new student voice that set!:ms
to. say: ":J{e're in this together."
'
.:..
Fred M. Hechinger, New York ·Times
(Editor's note: Mr. Hechinger's editorial is made u() of
excerpts taken from a longer article.)

·,

a

Cartoonist is a
Former 'Stater'
~i~a~:~• :1ea ~;;t1~~ri!

f;;';~t:r.a~r~~ ~l~ s~~~~~
oi the art department at Wiscon-sin State college, River Falls;
and has drawn the cartoons for
::'~~t~~:;g:~:!me~t. ~ .
brother, Charles Crane, is presently an art, instructor . at st.
Cl~d State.

The College
Chronicle ·
~\
-

,

,

,I

Med.alist
Columbia Scholastic Press
Associated Collegia~e Press

~
IT'S NOT THAT l'M APATHfTIC, I JUST DON'T GIVE 'A .DAMH
fllll

«a .. r;ortoani,

.

e ,--""'~

MQTIVI M<>goll,.. kt

110th¥ilNl,te11ne•-

.tvd..ih,

*~

El>ITOR ........... .. . ...s.tlJ, ·en.laanl
BUSINESS MANAGER .••... Jlm. · !ol'l!lle9
M>VISORS
Mla Freda M artlll
Mr. WUlba Domlell7

t

!ta!illl.
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Budget

cont inued fro m page 1
for 19'0 -1M1
RESOURCES

Carnival Heads
'
~Express- Thanks \

···· ·· ···· ··--------------- -· ·$ 15,500

Reser \'es
. ••.
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Activity Fees · ·~ - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - Athlc lics
·· ·· · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • ·· · · -· - ·· · ···

Health ' Service - · - - - - - - - - · •- - - - -·- ·-- - - - - -Dram a
·· · ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- ·- ·· ·-········--· ·
Socia l Acti vities ··------------·--· .. ·· ···- - - - - Homecoming ·· ···-- - - - -·- --· ---·-·· ·· · · ·- ·· .. .,.· --•·
Publie:'.ltions · ··•·· ••---·-····-·-·-"····· · ·· · ·-·--·-·
New Student Week· · ·- · - - - - - - - - - - · - ·- ·-- - - - - -

97.500
4,000
'150
2.200

500
Campus Carnival was a success thanks to the cooperation o( many
'100
organizations on campus. This year eighteen organizations took part
◄ ,800
1,000
each giving forth their very best efforts to produce what has been
quoted as being" .• . a successful carnival." The booths were decorated very colorfully, the sideshows were spicy and the concessions TOT AL Anticipated Resources .. . . . . .. .... __ •• - - - - - ... . $126,9SO
ALLOTMENTS
were tasty. Even the job of clean•up was Very effitent,ly completed.
Org ■ niz ■ tlon
R~uHted Racomm• nded
Every year a plaque is given
$ 1,000
to the m_9St active organization. Wesley Fou~tion a!]d Larry Administration
1,800
This year the plaque again goes Hall com ing in third al)(!. fourtb. - ATHLETICS
back to A. W. S. Whitney Home.
This yea r two door.prizes were General ····-- - - - - - ·· - - ·- - ·-- - ·- ·· 1,800
Their slave auction netted $67. giv.en away. Jim Kornovich won FootbaU ... ·--·-- ·· - - -·- ··--- ·---- '1,400
Al Sirat ran a dose &ecoDd _with the white dog and Kathy Sirknen Basketl>all · - · ····· ···· ··-··-· · ··--- ..... 6,000

·-·-·-------·--····$

~~~edytti:ea~~ppy ~essor of

The carnival netted approxlJohn.L Vil mately
$425 which means
stuWill Swim
:~~,r:ni:it
~::a:::o::
a real enthusiastic group. We
Tr~ditiorially
:r~i~t:,nasnkan:'eai:~v::
Br Al Sirat
. capable committee membea
Rumor bas it that the illustrious John L. VII has been secret]y training for Uris year's annual
channel sWim aC1'086 tbe Hissis•
sippi River in boQor or Al Slrat.

~:e

fe~
::!,•m:~:ie,:;
when •Ms suite caught on an~

:lerwater sna,g and pull!M h1m

'Under the current. Inadvertaalr ly, this in(orm-Mion of the trite
events wu never released; then,.
, JobnL. hadnopositiveproof
of hit: ex:per~e in the cool
waters ol the llusissippi.
' In ronowina the rules of his
m anqer, John L. VII once again
has Um~ bis number of cigars,
oot hil social beverage COD8UIDP"'
tion, and taken up a diet of Yo-

~

~

#

·o

c

ac

Boy Scout Camp
Offers Housing
The Boy Scouts arc again offering tree room to any out-ofdoorsmen who are willing to act
as custodians of the · cabin at
Camp Brennen, eight miles east
of St. Cloud. F ~e light and water
is available for the task of living
at the cabin to prevent vandals
frcm destroying it.
U interested, contact Dick Len•
hardt, P .O. 182, call BL 1-3760
in the evening, or see him in the
Photo Lab uoder . the stage.

Coffee P11,rty Set
.,/. There will be a _!itudent.faeulty
,,. ~f{ee holir on Tuesday, A,-,ril: 19
from 3:00 Co 4:30 in .Mitchell Ball

I
I

iou.,•.

FRIDAY, APRll. 8, 1960

l'l,805
2,000
1 ,800

!· ···········•-·--

~~~n~:J
)~i=s~~:t:u:~.
2
2

Iiams C >; education, pbi1oaopby

:e~ r;r~jor~:V~~~tl~~

~:;..F~~:r!~i:r. ~ ~ ~ =
(3) abd· Dr. Robert Wick (2);
mathematics and science: Dt.
Rowland ADderson (3) and Dr.
Harold Hopkins (2); protessiorial
laboratory experiences: Dr. Floyd
Perry (3) and Miss Eva Cook
(2); social sciences: Dr. J"ames
Harris (3) and Dr. Ralph Holloway (2); and special service9:
Dr. Luther Brown (3) and Dr.
Marvin Holmgren (2).
The president , academic dean,

~

~:~~~:f5:~

:~vi~7!~
hers of the seoate.

1
cl~~ti::~::g s::~ \ ~~ii!,,!;
~·: : a0
oian;z~

!t C::~~~:!~.

SPECIAL ACCOUNTS
Women's Athletics ·· ·· · ~··• .. ··· ·-······--Intramural Athletics . . •• ·- •• ••••••• , . . ... .....
Public Relations •.•• ~· .. . .......... , •. ~ ••• Cbeerleaden . .....••.••,••.•• •.• - ... .. ... ...... Alumni Association
New Student Week . . ..... .. ... ....... .. ... Organization Typing Service ...... . ........ ...
student Union Committee •.•••• . ••• - ;.•• ·~ Organization Travel ...•.••.••,. •••.••••••• College Hosts ......... . . ... ,.. ........ . ..... Campus Photo Laboratory . .. . ... •::.Jj ~ .
Sigma Alpha 'Eta ... . ·· ··· ···~-·-••H ••···
Shoemaker Hall Dormitory ••• •••••• , . ... - ••
Talabi Lodge··· · · · ··· · ···· ~· - - ..... - ...... ~.

For a nilmber of ycan a •men's
service fraternity has operated on
St. Clout! State ca mpus. For some
time now a fo r mer society on
campus, Sigma Theta Chi, has
been workiog on the project of
becoming a s ister sorority to
Alpha Phi Omega, aod in May
they will orticially be kn.own as
Gam ma Sigma Sigma, a girls
t:Jational s,ervice sorority.
Gamma Si,gma Sigma's purpurpose, as slated in the hand•
l>ook, is •·to assemble college or
univer-sity womeo in the spirit
of service to humanity. It s haU
serve to develop . frieDd shif)
among women of all ra«s and
creeds through working side by
side and the fuliilbnent of these
goals common to all."

8 ,268
7,253
1, 100
700
100
1,300

,....

...
....
585

...
...

250

1 ,675

1,000

2,200

l50
' 2 200
1:000

l ,200
375

100

......

l,363

1,113

2,100

l,800

""
··················~•-··---- l.300
300

State Considering

College Cour~
At Wadena

300
St. Oloud State will be offe~
l,300 ing fresfunan English courses to
100 high scl;lool seniors next year, if
200 a plan now being considered goes
l ,000
1,000 through High ranking seniors al
490.'15
490 • area high &ebools would attend a
50
50 three•hour class, taught by a St .
300
0 Cloud State instructor, once a
150
0 week at Wadena. This would be .
1,005
900 supplemented ' with daily cla ss
room work under their own high
TOTAl, DISBURSEMENTS ·-•---• ·-·-- $121,714.75
$111,429 school teachers.
21
But the whole plan must first
Reserve 1960-1961 · ···-•- · ·····- · - · be approved by two state agen$ 111,450
ci,s, the state college boanCand
ttie state education department.
The education d$ar1.ment is
concerned principally with credits
the student would ,earn, accord•
"The Challenge of Lile-A Life of Challenge" will be the theme ing to Mr. Dean M. Schweick.•
for the annual retreat of the St. Cloud State•Newman Club. Father hand, state education commisJames Rausch, instruc~r and spiritual director or Cathedral high sioner. He also indicated a pprov•
school, will conduct the retreat this Saturday and Sunday.
al •b ecause this is the kind of
Stpdent chairmen (or· the re- the following people at the col• thing the department and board
treat are Darlene Ha r stad an<l Jege donnatorics: Dick Bess at favor.
·
" But it is all in the planning
R~:~e~af~~· the ~vent a re availaB: ~a:r~:ri: stage," ~eao Herbert Cl~gstoo
nd
able at Newmap. IJtff· a , from at Mitchell · hall. Cost of ·the emphasized . ''The whole 1 de a
was · proposed by the high school
Hoata ~;:n!oo~ o;:a~0 r:~C:n:!:!: superintendents and bas to be
approved by botb the state eoJ..
Regional Workah~p · expenses.
lege board and the board of ~ucation before we can do aoyth1na:
The Gamma Delta chapter at
Comm. Tutoring
definite," · he conc!Uded.
St. Cloud St.ate will host a region100,
200

ao

Newmc,.nites Plan . Retreat.

Gamma IJ'1ta

will make recommendations_ to
~~=ti!:~lty and to the admmls•
At the present, faculty bus iness al officers workshop on Saturday,
has been conducted at an open April 9th, at Holy Cross Luthermeeting at which each of the 190 an Church. Chapters frcsm South
faculty members has a vote. Dakota, North Dakota , aDd Min·
Through the use of the new (acul- 'nesota will be represented.
ty senale , much confusion and de•
Gamma Delta is a Synodical
Jay is to pe eli minated.
·
Conference Lutheran student or;.
A committee headed by Dr. ganization. Headquarters are in
Lyle Ball will nominate 30 f:acul. the basemellt of Holy Cross Lu·
ty ro.embers from which the 15 theran Church. The pastor who
faculty•at-large members wiU be assists the chapter is Rev. \ Beltz.

~:!::· M~~~n:.;~_.~: !:~ ~e :,w~1~i«t:,J~~~{n~
termined by the other 01embeN
of the nominating committee: Dr.
J ames Harri s, Robert Wick, Dr.
Victor .Lohmann, and Kn. Mga•
lee Meinz. ·

8 ,500
500
]00

,..

~":':..ii~!;. fu>i.;u~.;; c,~. ::::::::::::::

Society Becomes
National, Siatec. to
Alpha Phi Omega

1,525

500
650

__

,....
5,860

,12•000
Homecoming .............
1,525
Student Teacher Luncheon . . . • •
500
student Faculty Conference . ... .. ........ ... - . 150
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS
Chronicle .... - . ......... .. ........ .. .. .- .... 8 .318
Talahl ··•·-··-·· · ····· ~---······ ·• ··"- 7.303
Directory ................................. - - ~· 1,100
700
,Handbook ... , ..... ........... .... ... .. • • .... •
100
Poster Bureau .............................. .
l,640
Photography . . .. . . .
.
ORGANIZATIONS AND CLUBS
585
Student Council ...•••.••••• . . : . .. •... ••.• ;.. -·
A.W.S. . ... ...... ~ ~··· ••• .....·.. ... .... - . . ... .. l,550

Aero Club ... .... . ..... ... ........ . ...... . r.~
Citizenship Ciearing House .. . ....... .... . ~ "·
Foreign Stu.dents ... .. . ...... .. ..... . - •• - -

Six members of ·the physical
ed~ation department · • 3:t st. (2); healtb ~ physical educaOloud .state are attendl.Jlg . a • tion: Dr. John Kasper (3) and

Election of officers will be held
at the A.C.E.· meeting, Wednes•
day, April JO, 7:00 P.M. at the
Campus Lab Sdlool Cafeteria..
After the meeti~ the members
will have fun with elementary art
presented by Mrs. D9ane.

21.500
10,000

>... ... _·~ ..... ........ _... - ...

s.N.E .A. ... ...................... . .. . .

The nine divisions of st. Cloud state college have selected two
members to rePresent them in th.e newly approved faculty ·senate.
Fifteen-at.Jarge members, who will be elected next month, the presl.d ent, academic dean, and director of student personnel servic;es wjU
complete the 36 member council. All will begin their duties in September.
Chosen to represent their divis•
Arts ind music: Dt. Lorene
ion in rtteol elections were:
?itarvel (3-year term) and Dr.

ACt Electioaa

:

.LECTURES::::::-.::.:-_-::: ~::

~~~~~eli~:~·c~~~ii · : : :::::::::::::.::::::::

y · na e

, ~~~~:1;~:n offo~eH~r:,al~~s~:
Education and R.ecreation
through t9morrow m Fargo, N:1).
They are Dr. F~ances Bte1c~
and Dr. ~· F. Bramard, depart.:
.ment ~airmen.: ~rs .. June ~ ·
mer, MISS MarJor1e B1egte, ,-M~
Eva McKee an4 'f?r. George
Serdula.

l,'100

!:,:rdb:'.:ieredeye ~1:! ACT~':~.~~· ····----· ··" · ·· ·-- ••·--- · ·

i~me;!~!el~
glasses, one bow ml.stjnc. U
round, ,please contact Carole MBIett. BL 2·2575.
•
Al "Fools Frolic" dance, Friday, April 1, Jo Stewart Ball care.teria, a black ralncOilt with yef.
low and blade striped llnlng.
Would like to return tl:le coat I
have by mistake-a Wack rain,.
co■ t With black and gray· striped
tining..
H you have I.his coat please
notify Dale Gram, Shoe Hall
Room, Nb. 302.

6 P.E. Instructors
Attend Convention

J.500

i :~i~·:::::.:::.::.::.::::.::.: :~:~:: :::::.::..-: :::·:
·

~i~R·TS AND
, HEALTH SERVICE
General ..... . .
18,SSS
Loat Items
_ Athletic Injuries ............. ........... .... .. ~. 2.000
ln Cbronlcle office, a small Debate · ···· · ····-······- ~ ····· ·•• ······--··· ··
1.800
Trav-ler portable radio in a Drama ••.• ~· ....... .... _ ........ ,, . . . . ... ... ... ... 5,450
brown case. Please .retum this Music . .. ... . ....... ·······---• · •····· · -·••·• 6,660

. ed
Members Nam
T J:" ult Se t
and hominy grits.

r:

:~~:;n.·::::-_::_·:~:~ :~: ::.:·:~ : :::·::·:_--:.~-..:::
Wrestling . ......... .. .. .... .............. - •• ••
Track and Cross Country ..... ..... .· - - - ··

the

By Dianne Schutt•

Some tim e ago bolh the Concert Band and .the Concert Choi r \
made recorded selections and
combined the m on a long-playing
33'1.1 rpm r~ord . The Concert
CQ.oir has recorded its numbers
on one side and the Concert Band
on the other.
The r•c.ords HII for ·$3.SO and
will be ■ v ■'ilabl• sta rting today,
Frida y. in the main lounge of
Stewart hall . They also Can be
obtained ·rrom the music office,
12'la, or by c!)ntacting Arnold
Cutler, president of the Music
club. "6elcctions from the record
will be played between cla sses
in the main lounge, also .begin•
ning today.
The money from the sale. qf
these records will go into a
music schola rship which the
music club presents to a descrv•
ing music student on cam~s.
Not only music students but all
studenls on campus may purchase this record of our St.
Cloud State College Concert 83nd
and Concert Choir.

Rinke from Wheaton.
Meeti.nig,$ au held on the first
a nd third Thursdays oL-ev~ry
month at 1:00. Anyone• is wek

~~:!:\~~!,
!'~•

Students interested in tutoring
in communication will meet next
Tuesday, April 12,. at 4 p.m.,
Riverview Hl6, Dr. Charles Balcer ann~unced today.
Anyone who cannot attend at
that time should contact the di•
vision secretary, Mrs. Beck, in
Riverview 105A, he added.

Notice

A meeting for student teachers
will be held in the Stewart • Hall

auditorium next Monday, April
U. The student•teaching .assign-meats will be made for the following fall . winter and spring
Quarters. The mC!eting begins at
6 p.m.

NEW WILSON AVENUE KING KOIN

.

LAUNDERETTE

.

COIN OPERATED • .SELF ·SERVICE

UNATTENDED I

22 Wilson Ave.

Open •2f hoUn
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-H oskie Baseball T earn to Head fqr_
South J)akota on Four_.DayTrip·
By PETE SUFKA
and the University .or Ncbras.ka
Wednesday morning Co a c b . the ofllowing day. With Friday .
J ohn Kasper will head his Hus- still open the Huskies. then meet
kies on their first baseball trip Omaha University on Saturday.
of. the season when they leave
Dr. Kasper, commeriting on
for South Dakota nnd Nebraska. · their· chances, said, "We're about
The trip should tell whether the
even with ·South Dakota Stalo
Huskies will better last year's but Omaha University took sec•
near record year of 14-9 or , if ond in the NAIA nationals Jast
they will only (inisb with a Only year and should be real tough
so-so medicore season.
while the University of Nebraska·
The Huskies play South Dako-.. plays ball in a pretty tough lea•
ta stale in Brookings, South gue, the Big Eight Conference.
Dakota, on Wednesday artcrnoon AJthough we have only thrfi:e

that almost anyone could be
moved out of his ,position yet.
Lesar and Clat:r:m3ier are the
only two fairly sure of starting
posiUons.
Besides these players ,· Kasper
plans to take picture~ Denny
Backet, Gerry Mey e r 1, am!'
Larry Vergin along on the spring
trip. With a possible five games

games now wt"'U try to work in
about five altogether."
Last Wednesday in an intrasquad game, the team looked
pretty good, especially in the

pitching department. Myron Roz.
mark, the winning pitcher, whithe faced
in a two inning stint.
J im Cas.~m~n • .John Kilkelly,
and Neil .Berthe all loq)ced in top
. sPape. C.a shman, co - ~apt_ain ,
started a little wild but ·settled
down as he went along. Berthe,
the loser, allowed two runs to
· score on a scratch- single up the
· middle as the "good guys" won,
fed five of the s\x men

ln tour dayi he • wants to ha ve .
erlough pitching on hand and also
gi\•e them some experience.
April 20, the Huski~s meet st.
John's out on the· Job.Mies home
field. · .The first home game 'for
the Huskies is on April 22 when
they meet Mayville of Sou!b
Dakota In a non-conference
game at Municipal Stadium. ·

2-1. .

Kaspe'r,

Next MNtlng: Tuesday,
Anyone intending to go on this
·
April 19; 1960
trip should co.ntact the SecretarY.
Time & Place: RO!Om 104, •
to the Dean of Women if you have
Science & Math Bldg, 7:30 p.m , not turned in your name pred·
There will be praclice 8:30 a.m. ously. Rain chC(:k date will be
-dark on Saturdays and 12 :·30- the following Wednesday.
.·
dark on Sundays, possibly during · April 23 and 24 will mark tbe.
the week also, for those interest• w~end or our Afr Rides. BQb.
ed in going to the National Inter:
Anderson and Bill Weis are talccollegiate Air Meet at Columbus, ing care or publicity, tickets 11 1)(!

:0 ~~I~ ;::;tJ~- a1~:;e~u. Bob Anderson, and

~!i! 1!,a~~~t 1

t li:!~!~

~ro:e th0~:'f2C:~ir:m!~1
bursement for the plane is 15c

::!ct~::tng during all gl'OUp
On April 13, Wednesday, we
will be. flying to Osceola, Wisconsin, to see the Champion Aircraft plant. Tfan.sportation will
also be ,;rovided'for a tour of the
11earby radar station.
_

~~a~~it%~~~~ 3:re ~~ :i:.~;e!~

Contact anf of these men for

.i'n•

experimenting

w(th

~:~?s•le:~ Cacsahth~:,~itc:l:g~
Dunick at first, Joe Glat:r:maier
at second; Bil.I Repulski at third,
Wayne "Fleischer at short.stop;
arid Don· Carruth, Bill Trenler,
and Maury Des Marais in ' the
·outfield on what could be called
· ·a fir'st team in rough draft.
The other squad was composed
of Ro:r:mark pitching, . Merlin
Soderstrom ' catching, Ted Raniler at first, Larry Beck at sec•
orid, Paul Bolduc at third, Harlie
Buisman at short, and Gary . _
CumrillDg's, J erf')' Ftiltffler·, and
'Gene Phillippe in 'the oittfield.
.
.
. .
'Both s(luias Were tar· froin be·
DAVE .LES.A R,.
in.g ~ure-set' ·as ·KaSper state~

WAA Golf Notice
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SOUTH SIDE
-NURSERY ·
Infant & Chlkt Care
- Hourly-Dally•Wffkly Rate1
LocatN Naar Collep
Ph. BL 1-56~ for Information

.GUSSIE'S
RIV_g51DE STORE

lyyLeague -

MEALS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
· GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

I
.

correct beverage you can possibly
order on campus; Just look around y()u.
What are the college social leaden
going for? Coca-Cola! So take a leaf
out of their Ivy League book and ·do tbe
aamet Enjoy the good taste of Coke r'

•

~ti

r:!: ~~~. i!!~

.

0
0
ma:t~~!YU.ac~ivitie!u;!r
':ouin
~ 0W
'!fth~~!~
Monday at _4, ther~ will be. tumbling a nd epp.arahls •. Tuesday• at ·4,
there .is recreational swimming. Now is the time to practice up those
strokes for summer. Of course those of you... who want to just play can
come too. Last time th~re Was ql,Ute a lively game of water ball
.
going· on. Then I mustn't leave those of you out who like to di.,.. ,
We let' you dive off the side of the poo~, pro~g of course, · that
rou · think you have ,the ability 14? come, up_ aga111. Next Wednesday
IS recrHffonal s,amas. Here they have eVetytbing from ban -ball ·to

:o~

~r~e~:~~~~rl
~~vf~na pra~':1n~. c~= t~e b:!~!g ;h~;~ ~b
~~~a~/ l~t~ll~~::.a~~~~~~~ 1r8li1~ ! a : 1~f:na~l~t!Ti:1t1:t~

with. ); But next time I am. going to beat her without the lead. Maybe.

:nu

ie°e~

J ::1;':i~dpo~; :i~rya!;u~~~k g~:i:U::O~i~• !~ocohn;;pe~ts::;
Jike p1a'ying Ping po"ng. Even U they don't fed like playing ping pong.
maybe you ·can talk them into play.Ing a ganie of table tennis.
Bowllna..,Jo.st finished its fin al week. Everyone had fun, to be •
sure. Look for the standings elsewhere in this paper. The two game
high was Nancy McCormick with a 315. Kay Inks and Nancy McCormick bad 162 high games. Very good. Next year bowling will
again be offered, so be on the lookoui tor when to join and all sorts
of ~ings like that.
We have some rated officials for this year. They Are: ·Shirley
Cargill, local baske\ball' and national volleyball; Mnry Stuk, junior
natioQ.al volleyball; J)Jdith Cr~ndall, local volleyball; Loureen Ka!!id,
local volleyball; Belva Smith, local volle7ball; a'nd Oeorgia Lamb,
intramural volleyball. See, I even know bow to ,spell volleyball.
"Our students have been active officiating the W.A.A . . team sport
tournaments. Just as we have a wide range of skill in players, so do .
we have a wide range of ability among officials. Some- students spent
·· a great de·at Of time practicing otticiating and were able to earn
rating's given 'by Arrowhead Bd. of' Women officials as per rules set
for the D.G.W.S. (Division of Cirls and )I/omen's Sports)"
Well that's all the news for today. I realize the fac t that column
was short, so I'll try and make it longer next time.

When You THlNK
Think
Portraits
OF

la it ever- Ivy! Why, ·coke ta the moet·

Coin Operated

Suds Ur Duds ·
. Laundromat

••oo /1 Yourself
will do ~t for }!Ou~

or nie

BE REALLY REFRESHED

PAGE 4

.

Thcl'e will be ·a WAA golf meet-

one?

01,11ho,lty

.

.;:_Notice-

'

- lottl.d under

.

a.t. 8:00 p.m ; ·at ·Eastman Hall this

formation on time and Work... :
~r~:t;ing T!:
er~~1:S:~:::i:~ f~0: 0 :!1ea=~~~f~. · space and ·counting noses.
Sid Freitag has given us, we will
be going to his airport at Mora
one Week-end in the near future
to help ~im in any way we cjln..
Lnt year~ twi ntY-one hunHappy "Spot-Landings .. !
dred St. Cloud State students
wore State· ·· College ·swHt•
shirts tO t~lr' Easter Sund.a y ·. :~~;~;~~~~:.t::~rf~~ti:i~
ex,q u1,1te tast~.
.
Your · name, too, can be
Unke:d .with fashion this Eastar • . Al Sirat F. ratarni!.¥,- .~
seU:.sweatshlrts Moncfr, and
T"esday) April 11 and 12,
(or u long as the few i-emain•
ing ,last) In the first floor·

....,

-

catch,lqg ~O:Capi·ain of~ yeilr's team~gets
a µttie practice behj.'nd the shoestrings 'on an inside
practice. .
· ·
'

of The C~-Coio ComponV' I

Open 24 hoars
104 6th Ave~ So.
•Across from Loop
Parking Canter
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